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SERVICE PROJECTS & ACTIVITIES

Club activities are directed towards developing and uplifting the lives of women, specifically the most deprived, disadvantaged mothers, battered wives, sexually abused children, and families dislocated by natural or other disasters. With many doctors as its members, the Club very capably conducts its activities which include health and nutrition education of mothers and other family members; material assistance to (a) the Anislag Relocation Center for eruption evacuees, (b) Kiwalo Day Care Center at Daraga, Albay, (c) DSWD supported programs for abandoned children, battered wives and sexuality abused children. It also supports environmental projects such as tree planting and “Tangod Ko Linig Ko.”

Zontians led by President Tita Calleja plant one of 100 narra trees which surround the Elementary School of Anislag (Budiao), at Anislag Relocation Center, July 18, 2003.

At the Anislag Day Care Center are the barangay captain, Zontians Zeny Matias, President Tita Calleja, Aster Reganit, Rosemarie Rey and the Day Care teacher.